The Pinkham Way Alliance Needs You!
The North London Waste Authority (NLWA) wants to build a
huge industrial waste processing plant between Colney Hatch Lane
and Bounds Green Road on the A406 to manage black bin refuse
from up to seven London boroughs.
The Pinkham Way Alliance urgently needs funds to fight
these plans every step of the way. Please can you consider
doing some fundraising for us?
All money raised will help pay for vital planning and legal advice
Here are some ideas to get you going...

Hold a coffee morning or cake sale

Do a sponsored swim, bike ride,
tidy-up, litter-pick

Have a clear-out and hold a table-top sale
or yard sale of your unwanted clutter

Or use Ebay to sell off your unwanted
items and donate the proceeds to us!

At Easter, organise an easter egg
hunt and ask for donations

Football: Sponsored penalty shoot-outs, a five-a-side
game or a local tournament where each player
makes a small donation
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Hold a dinner party and ask your friends
to make a donation or sell tickets

Sponsor a scooter marathon - 10 times round the park
and make it a community event for the kids

For schools, hold a non-uniform day

Run a pub quiz

Get sponsored to shave off your beard or hair

For pre-schoolers, organise a teddy bears’ picnic in the local park

If you provide a service, such as a beautician or hairdresser,
you could hold an open house and ask for donations

Have a cinema night at your house

Arrange a poker night at home and charge at the door to enter the game

Produce a street cookbook, tea towel or calendar

Organise a plant sale
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Thank you for your support
- it makes a huge difference.
Please send your
cheque or postal order to:
Pinkham Way Alliance Ltd
c/o Hollickwood School
Sydney Road
Muswell Hill
N10 2NL

Name
Address

Email address
Amount raised
How you raised it

